
Marble J
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Waters o(

Orlando, F!a., visited Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Rich here last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Samuel E. Slmerly
and sons of Louisville. Tenn.. Mr.
aad Mrs Fret-land MoCaulley and f
daughter of Walland. Tenn.. Miss!
Helen Tipton of Townsend, Tenn., I
and Miss Estella Branton were vis-

ltors at Hyatts Creek cfcurch over

the week-eno.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Gibby and

family of Cleveland. Tenn.. were

week-end guest of their parents.
Rev. James Beasley and Mrs.

Eh-a Sneed of Marble were married
last Saturday by the Rev. Homer
Wilson.

Carroll Jones of Andrews and
Hestle Wilson were married last
Saturday afternoon in Hiawassee
Georgia.
Junior Taylor of Marble, has re¬

turned home after being discharged
from the Air Force.

Miss Dorothy Freeman of And¬
rews, was a Sunday guest of friends
in Marble.

Mrs. Mamie Rich returned last
week from a visit with relatives
and friends in Marietta, Ga. While
there she was employed as a

teacher in a Vacation Bible School.

Misses Elizabeth and Velma Pat¬
terson visited Mr. and Mrs. James
Watson and family last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freeman of

Andrews were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Garrett.

Miss Irene Elliott of Andrews was

Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. George Huskins of'
Mt. Zion visited with Mr and Mrs. j
Ernest Griggs and family last Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Rogers and

family of Ohio were recent guests
of friend and relatives last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Palmer and
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Garrett of.
Marble have returned from a two
weeks vacation in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noien of
Ft. Worth, Texas and their son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Jr.
Nolen and family of San Antonia.
Tex., visited the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Rich last week.

Ross Derreberry of Chicago, hi.,
and S 3-c Cecil Derreberry of
Wichita, Kansas, spent Sunday night
with their sister and brother-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Gibby.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Totherow of

Murphy, visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Rich and family Sunday after¬
noon.

O.E.S TO MEET

Murphy Chapter No. 10 Order of
the Eastern Star will meet tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. in the
Masonic Hall. Mrs. Sylvia Wag¬
goner, worthy matron will pre¬
side.

CHEROKEE
CHATTER

DB. and MRS* R*SJI'paBKEb!
their daughters. SIS DARNELL and
LIZ WILLIAMS, and Lil'i young
son. HUBERT, are making an in¬

teresting tour by automobile of the
West and Canada.

BILL DARNELL says that SIS
called from Seattle on Sunday and
said they were vlanning to go into
Canada the next day.

They left on July 10th and will be
on vacation for several weeks.

Other travelers are MRS. R. C.
MATTOX and her daughter. MAR-
TINE MATTOX. who are leaving
on August 1 by special bus from
Knoxville for a tour of eastern Can¬

ada, Nova Scotia, the Gaspe Bay,
New England. New York and Wash¬
ington.
This is the third summer that they

have seen the U.S. by bus and
Mrs. Mattox says that when this
tour is completed she will have
been Jn every state in the Union ex-

cept three midwestern states.

The congenial group who went to!
the H. BUECK'S for dinner in!
Franklin on Sunday came back
with glowing reports of the Bueck's
lovely new home.

The house, of contemporary style,
is built of an interesting combina¬
tion of red brick and wood and
though the Bueck's moved in only a
short time ago the yard is in per-
feet order and the planters ail
around the house are filled with
marigolds, petunias, salvia, and
zinnas in full bloom.

Dinner was served alfresco to
ANNETTE and DOC WHITFIELD,
FRANK MAUNEY, EVA NELL
LAIURIER. EMILY and JERRY
DAVIDSON. MARTHA and DALE
LEE. JE9SIE and ED HARSHAW,
MRS. O. K. EARHART, and POLLY
BOURNE. Also their to meet their
Murphy friends were HILDA and
IKE OLSEN.

Mis* fef/vU ImU 8c«tt aM
James Edward WUmot will be
married Aug. U (at 7:11 »J». at
the Seventh Day AdveaUil Chare*
ta Alexaaderta. Mia* Seatt la
formerly of the Marshy area. Hie
engagement waa announced by
her paresla, Mr. aad Mra. Ralph
Scott of Ball. La. The future
bridegroom is the mb of Mr. aad
Mrs. Lewis WUmot of Loveiand.
Colo.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Gertrude Wo/then and

daughters, Patty and Barbara, are

spending two weeks with relatives
in Michigan.
Dr. and Mrs. George Size will

return on Saturday from a trip to

Boston. Mass. Mrs. Size's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Austin of Mem¬
phis, Tenn are spending this week
in Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Case left

last week-end for Boone where Mrs.
Case will attend a two-week's math
workshop.
Jane Whitley, Treacy Nugent, and

Mary Linda Hyatt are spending
this week at Camp Tekoa.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Houts
are visiting Mrs. Houts' family in
West Virginia this week.

Mr. Frank Taylor had as bis
guest last Friday night bis sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
T. Grozier of Corpus Christi, Tex.

Miss Wilma Joyce Gray Becomes Bride
Of Donald Ray Ilogan In Andrews
ANDREWS.Miss Wilma Joyce

Cray became, the bride of Donald
Ray Hogan Saturday, July 18 at
S:45 p.m. in a candle-light cere-

money held at the First Baptist
Church.

Tip bride is. the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Crayton Gray,
Andrews, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Clarence Hogan of Andrews.

The Rev. T. C. Christmas, pastor
of the church performed the double
ring ceremony. A program of tra¬

ditional wedding music including,
"Indian Love Call," "Schubert's
Serenade", "I Love You Truly"
and "Ava Maria" was presented
by Mrs. Robert Heaton organist
prior to the ceremony. Miss Sue
Miller of Murphy sang "Because".
Baskets of white gladioli with

mountain laurel flanked by white

tapers in floor candelabras were

used in decorating the church.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a wedding gown of

nylon lace over slipper satin fash-
ioned with round neck with V back,
fitted bodice with full waltz length
skirt. Her only ornament was a

string of pearls, a gift of the bride-

groom. Her veil of nylon tulle was

attached to a sequin and pearl pUl
box hat and she carried a white
Bible topped with a purple throated
orchid with satin streamers with
lily of the valley bo vnots.

Mrs. Max Lanning of Denton was

her sister's matron of honor. She
wore an ice blue taffeta, featuring
a square neck with V back fitted
bodice with full waltz length skirt
She carried an old fashioned nose¬

gay of white carnations and gypso-
phlia tied with pink satin stream¬
ers.

Little Miss Teresa Lanning, neice
of the bride served as flowergirl.
She wore a gown of pink taffeta,
fashioned like the matron of honor
and carried a basket of rose petals.
Her headdress was pink head band
with flowers.

Steve Hogan who is serving in
the Armed Forces in Germany ser¬

ved as best man for his brother.
Ushers were Truett Gray, brother
of the bride and David Gibson ol
Andrews.
Mrs. Gray, mother of the bride,

wore a beige lace dress with match¬
ing accessories and a corsage ol
white carnations. The mother ol
the bridegroom chose a dress ol
blue taffeta with white accessories
and a corsage of white carnations.
Following the ceremony the

couple left for a trip by motor to
the Eastern part of the state and
Myrtle Beach, S. C. For travel¬
ing the bride wore an orchid lace
costume suit with matching hat
and white accessories and her or¬

chid detached from the bouquet.
The bide is a graduate of the

Andrews High School and Is now

with Jabaley's Department Store la
Andrews.
The ridegroom is . graduate of

the Andrews High School and is
associated with Gray's at distribu¬
tors of Seal Test.
Out of town guests included Mr

and Mrs. B. R. Spear of Ashevllle
grandparents of the bride; Mr. and
Mrs. Max Lanalng and daughters,
Teresa and Cheryl of Denton and
Mr. and Mrs. David Hogan of Mur¬
phy.
A cake cutting was held at the

home of the bride's parent! follow¬
ing the rehearsal on Friday even¬

ing.
Mrs. Glenn McGuire cut the three

tiered wedding cake and Mrs.
Truett Gray stster-ln-Uw of the
fcride presided at the punch bowl
with MUs Judy West assisting. Mlas
Sue McGuire was in charge of the
bride's book.
The table waa covered with a

tec* cloth wttt tm «tl

flowers.

JOB OPPORTUNITY
( I ) Wanted Manager For Service Sta¬

tion In Andrews. N. C.

(2 Guaranteed Salary Pins Commiss¬

ions And Other Earnings.

(3) We Want A man With Proven Ab¬

ility To Take Complete Charge And Who

In Wot Afraid To Work And Sell.

(4) Only A Local Andrews. IV. C. Man

With Service Station Experience Need

Apply. Three References As To Chara¬

cter And Ability Required.

(S) If yon Think You Meet These Qua¬
lifications Contact, J. H. Duncan, At All-

loon - Duncan Oil Co. Office Murphy,

Sylvia Peevy, former Mnrphy Girl
Marries A. T. Bristow At Waahagton, ij
pUcity ni sacred beau, lata*
Sylvia K"Jo Try ud Andrew
Thomu Brtatow pledgsd tMr mar¬

riage vow* iii . doable ring cere¬

mony before the Btv, Carle J. Rog¬
er* la the Pint Baptist church at
Washington. N. C. oa Sunday,
June 21, at f:S0 (clock in the
afternoon.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Orion Jones Peevy, form¬
erly of Murphy, but now of Wash¬
ington. N. C., and the bridegroom is

the son of Mr*. Leonora Brtstow
and H. H. Bristow of Greensboro.
Wedding music was played by

Miss Gladys Alligood. organist,
who used the traditional proces¬
sional and recessional Wedding
Marches. Miss Alligood accompan¬
ied Mrs. Dave Mllllgan, soloist, as

she beautifully sang "We'll Walk
With God." and the "Song of
Ruth."

The church was effectively ar¬

ranged with- banked palms and
greenery, flanked by seven branch¬
ed candelabra holding lighted white
tapers. Completing the setting were

white floor standards of white
gladioli and mums.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride was radiant in a wedding
gown of white embroidered crys-
tatte, styled along empire waist¬
line, Sabriaa neckline, and long
fitted sleeves with petal points.
The bouffant skirt extended into
chapel train and her fingertip veil
of silk illusion was attached to a

princess pearl crown. She carried
a crescent bouquet of white calla lil¬
ies aranged with English ivy.
The bride's attendants were Mrs.

Harvey Snipps of Greensboro, sis¬
ter of the bridegroom and matron
of honor; Miss Tomarie Peevy, sis¬
ter of the bride, as maid of hon¬
or, with bridesmaids, Miss Sonja
Warren, City, Mrs. Hilton Woolard

of OraaavfU* and Miss Marie Moore
of Charlotte, the fcrlde's former
rooanmate at Woman > College.
The honor attendants wore a

.hade of pasM green silk organdy,
styled Identically with fitted bod¬
ices with bouffaat sleeves, and the
floor length skirts were extremely
full. Their pastel green bandeaux
were of green organdy leaves with
baet net bow, and their organdy
mitts matched their dresses.
The bridesmaids wore matching

costumes la a shade of summer yel¬
low, and ail attendants carried
cascade bouquets of white Mar-
garuite daises with English Ivy.

Young Miss Lindsey Davis of
Cartersvllle, Ga. the bride's cousin,
was flower girl and wore a white
organdy dress, accented by a past,
el green sash and headress. She
carried Margaruite daises in a green
wicker basket. Serving as ring
bearer was' Gary Thompson of
Walterboro, S. C., also a cousin
who was dressed in white linen
and carried the wedding bands on

a white satin cushion.
Giles Bristow of Greensboro was

his brother's best man, and ushers
were the bride's brother,, Orion
J. Peevy, II, James VanHoose of
Greensboro and Washington, Hilton
Woolard of Greenville and Bill
Walke of Greensboro.
After the reception in the church

social halls, the bride and bride¬
groom left for a Florida wedding
trip, Mrs. Bristow traveling in a
black and white checked bouffant
dress worn with matching jacket.
She used white accessorie: and a

lily corsage.
The bride is a 1959 graduate of

Woman's College, University of
North Carolina, receiving a degree
in Biology and General Science.
She plans to teach in the high school
at McLeansville, near Greensboro.
Mr. Bristow. a graduate of Guil-

WILLIAM WtmUKD TAFT .

If wt e«a . claw of

educated rnn with fitf lo
do' but~to better government, we

ought to uae then; and we ought to
use them by having the profession
of the politician recognised as es¬

sential to the welfare of the Re¬
public.
There is not the slightest ground

for anti-Semitism among ns.

Nothing is more deceitful than
the statements that what we need
in politics is the business man. Pol¬
itics are a business at least they
are a field in which experience tells
for usefulness and effectiveness.
and a men who has devoted his en¬

tire life to the successful establish¬
ment of a business Is generally- not
the man who will be useful to the
public in the administration of pub¬
lic business.

The difficulty about arguing is
that wlx-n you get before an aud¬
ience everybody is in favor of
peace . . Rut when it comes to an
election the issue as to internation¬
al peace does not play any part at
all.

At Providence Hospital
Mr. and 'Mrs. Hollis Heltzel of

Murphy, a daughter, Pamela Kay,
July. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Townsend, of
Blairsville, Ga.. Route I, a daugh¬
ter, Debbie Lynn, July 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil (Dye of Brass-
town, Route 1, a daughter. July 19.

ford College, is with the Home office
f Pilot Life Insurance in Greens-
of Pilot Life Insurance in Greens¬
boro.

BAPVMen

Twenty-Ave member¦ of the B *
PW Chit attended ¦ barbecue chii*-
en dinner held at the Murphy brim¬
ming pool on Monday evening,
July 13.
Three memen at the Bryaon City

P k PW Club were guests at the
picnic. They were Mrs. MercedHQ
Leatherwood, Mrs. Mary Alice
Greyer, and Mrs. Kathleen Gibson.
Mrs. Gibson gave an orientatton'pro-
eram for new members of the Mur¬
phy club.
Other guests were two members

of the Eastern Star who had helped
with the club's Wagon Train proj¬
ect. Mrs. Sylvia Waggoner and
Mrs. Bertha Roberts.

V

PICINIC PLANNED
ANDREWS.The Training Union

of the First Baptist church wiU
have potluck supper Friday even¬
ing at the Nantahala Picnic Area
at Nantahala Village at 6 p.m.
Clyde Rector is director of the

Union.

Presbyterians
To Present ;
Religious Drama
ANDREWS."Plenty of Rein" a

religious drama will be presented
Sunday evening at 7:30 at the Pres¬
byterian church.
The drama features family re¬

lationship and is directed by the
pastor, the Sew Eugene Wither-
spoon. The public is invited to at¬
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Spear of
Aiheville lefl Sunday after a month's
visit with her daughter, Mrs. W.
C. Gray and her family.

over the WMfenf. Otter guests at
Mrs. Howard were Hn Neai Hay
Jr., and daughter, Karen of
ton Beach, Fla., who we

a vacation herewith other relative*.

Mrs. Eric lteletian and children
Andrew and CMattpe. spending
several weeks ydA her mother in

England
*!*. ^ V

Mr. and Mrf Mi Detwiier tut
children, -N*%cy, Jjog and John at
Pittsburg, Pa. have arrived la
spend the

/ rrmrtpfrer of July a*

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Mc-
Guire. ? x

M»ss Eltxabeth -Kilpatrick spent
the Weekend us Bryton City as guest
of her aunt.

I ^ *

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Moore and
sons of Charjptte were guests of
her parentarLjjUr. and Mrs. Frank
Kilpatrick, OPfr tHe week-end. Mrs.
Moore and children remained tor
a longer vis#.

% \l
The Rev. Eugene Witherspoon

and L. B. Nichols attended a meet¬
ing of the Presbytery held tn Bry.
son City Wednesday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. 8. Davis of

San Juan. Porto Rica, arrived
Monday for a visit with Mrs. H. E.
Davis. Other guests tf Mrs. Davis
this week are Mrs. Iris Porter and
son Jimmy ot Atlanta, Ga., grand¬
daughter and grandson of the Davis'
from San Juan.

Wallace Howland, assistant dis¬
trict attorney for State of California
of San Francwco, Calif., was over¬
night guest of his cousins the Miss¬
es Francis and Helen McPberson.

Steve Hogan who is serving In the
Armed Forces In Germany is
spending a leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mis. Clarence Hogan.

STRENGTHEN
AMERICA'S PEACE POWER

k y : »

/

sWhat is Peace Power? (/
'S*' ,'JL Peace Power is the strength to keep the peace, of course.
'But that's not all. { /

Peace Power is also the scientist, patiently probing in
: laboratory . . . and the kid starting his first awkward

at at high schooL ^
the men in ,It's the lean young man in uniform

coveralls at the factory . . . and the lone farmer, carving a
: furrow under open sky. /
PP Ifs the professor, away "out in space" on the black- 1

1 board . . . and his students, following him carefully as

acrobats, from one mathematic symbol to another.^ ~ 1

MB -M.
pw It's the diplomats at a conference table, listening hope-^
fully for a key to lasting peace in the translated tongues of
|tnany nations . , . man who must be able to talk strong[and back it up . . . but whose real job is peace./'
>And it's you^~~

You, too, are Peaa
i .

y
1 You, too, are Peace Power. Because you want peace the

"way you do. And because you're backing your wanting with
money. Peace coats money. Money for many different
things: To help us keep the peace, through industrial and
military strength. To help make it lasting for the future,
through science and education. And, most important, it
takes money saved by individuals. Your Savings Bonds, as

a direct investment in your country, make you a Partner in
tive job of strengthening America's Peace Power^"PP The chart below shows how your Bonds will earn money
for you. But the most important thing they earn is Peace.

»N.Think it over. Are you buying as many as you mightlj

howHOW YOU CAN REACH YOUR SAVINGS GOAL ON THl/
SYSTEMATIC MYltOU SAVM6S PLAN (

If you want S

t
atari. $2,500 $5,000 $10,000

Each week for *

8 year* and J
11 montht taut

IUJ5
m ..ax"

$9.50 $18.75

i


